Summarv Data from 7 6 9 steer calves that were fed as part of the South Dakota Retained Ownership Demonstration program were used for this study. A t feedlot placement, variables that included initial weight, hip height, fat thickness, age, sire breed, and dam breed were recorded o n each calf. Calves that were creep fed, vaccinated, and weaned prior t o feedlot arrival were identified.
Introduction
Research at the retail level has demonstrated that modern consumers are demanding leaner, more uniform quality cuts of beef.
Unfortunately, there is evidence suggesting that consumers are not always obtaining what they demand in the market place. The National Beef Quality Audit--1991 has identified excess fat and lack of product uniformity as t w o important problems facing the beef industry. These problems are in large part due t o a marketing system that places the same value on excess fat as edible lean. To combat quality and cutability problems, the Value Based Marketing Task Force suggested that the beef industry move toward a value based marketing system.
Value based marketing would transmit consumer demand for quality and leanness throughout the entire production and marketing system. Under value based marketing, the value of feeder cattle would presumably be determined by consumer preferences and feedlot production efficiency. The ultimate objective is t o reward producers for superior feeder cattle and t o discriminate against inferior feeder cattle.
Data from the South Dakota Retained Ownership Demonstration Program clearly show that feedlot performance and carcass characteristics for cattle are extremely variable. Therefore, the actual value of feeder cattle is also highly variable.
If meaningful price discrimination is t o occur at the feeder calf level, the ability t o predict value is a necessity. The objective of this research was t o predict the actual value of feeder calves as calculated from feedlot performance and carcass merit under dynamic market conditions.
Materials and Methods
The data used in this research were obtained from 7 6 9 steer calves that were fed as part of the South Dakota Retained Ownership Demonstration Program. A t feedlot placement, initial weight, hip height, and fat thickness3 were recorded.
Calf owners were surveyed t o 'Associate Professor, Animal Science. 'Associate Professor, Economics. 3Determined by ultrasound.
determine age, sire breed, and dam breed on each calf. It was also determined which calves were creep fed, vaccinated, and weaned prior to feedlot arrival.
Feedlot costs for each steer were subtracted from the value of the steer at slaughter. Cattle were sold on a grade and yield basis as they reached about .40 in. fat over the 12th rib. Prices and appropriate discounts were negotiated with the buyer in a competitive setting. The remaining value was assumed to equal calf value:
Calf value = slaughter value -feedlot costs Calf value was divided by pay weight at feedlot placement. Calf value per cwt was regressed on the initial variables using forward selection regression procedures as outlined by SAS. The full model evaluated was: Cow breeds were categorized into low, intermediate, or high milk production groups. Breeds qualifying as low milk production breeds were Hereford, Devon, Limousin, Charolais, and Chianina. High milk production breeds included Holstein, Jersey, Brown Swiss, Gelbvieh, Simmental, Red Poll, South Devon, Tarentaise, Maine-Anjou, Salers, and Angus. Intermediate milk production breeds were crosses of high x low.
Results and Discussion -- Table 1 shows the prices received and the quality grade, yield grade 4, and carcass weight discounts that were received for the cattle at slaughter for each marketing date. Hip height and initial fat thickness (measured with ultrasound) were also determined on each steer as it was entered into the Retained Ownership Program (Table 3) . Cattle owners also provided the age, breed of sire, and breed of dam for each calf. Questionnaires were completed to indicate which calves were creep fed, weaned and bunk broke, or vaccinated prior to feedlot arrival.
Fifty different breeds or combinations of breeds were indicated by the owners as the breed of sire or dam. To reduce this number to a more manageable figure for the analysis, eight different sire breeds (Angus, 164 head; Charolais, 132 head; Gelbvieh, 65 head; bProbability that the regression coefficient is equal t o 0.
Initial pay weight entered the model second and explained 16.73% of the variation in calf value. This figure is similar t o the partial R2 (.1255 ) that was observed when fall value was predicted from the information available at feedlot placement. Each additional c w t of pay weight reduced calf value by $8.43 per cwt. This discount is similar t o the $6.05 discount displayed in Table 4 .
Calves placed in year 2 were worth $1 3.55 less per c w t than calves placed in the feedlot in year 3 and $7.17 per c w t less than calves placed in year 1. Partial R2 was ,1787 and .0465 for year 2 and year 1, respectively.
Dressing percentage accounted for an additional 20.47% of the variation. For each additional unit of dressing percentage, value was increased by $2.64 per cwt. Dressing percentage is defined as the yield of carcass per unit live weight. It is influenced by fill, fat, and muscle. In this study, differences in fill and fat were minimized. Therefore, dressing percentage may reflect differences in muscle.
Quality grade explained an additional 8.73% of the variation in value. If a carcass graded choice or greater, the feeder steer was worth an additional $5.93 per c w t as compared with cattle grading select or lower.
Mean and variation observed for average daily gain, dressing percentage, and marbling score are presented in Table 6 . Variation observed for these traits was tremendous. Nearly 1 7 % of the calves gained less than 2.64 1b per head daily. Nearly 1 7 % of the calves had less than a 61.77% yield. Quality grades for 5 6 % of the calves were high select or poorer.
Conversely, some of the calves exhibited outstanding performance. Nearly 1 7 % of the calves gained more than 3.38 Ib daily. Nearly 1 7 % of the calves had greater than a 65.69% yield. Forty-four percent of the calves graded low choice or higher.
Total R2 of the model predicting calf value from initial variables and year (Table 4) lnitial variables accounted for only 8.22% of the variation in gain (Table 7) . Only 14.28% of the variation in dressing percentage was explained by initial variables (Table 8) . Initial variables only accounted for 16.36% of the variation in percentage choice ( Table 9 ).
The data from the retained ownership study clearly show that performance and the carcass traits of quality grade and dressing percentage are needed t o adequately predict feeder calf value. The information collected on calves consigned t o the retained ownership study further demonstrate that the initial variables of weight, height, fat thickness, prefeedlot arrival management, and breed type are of limited value in predicting the quality of feeder cattle placed in an accelerated finishing program under dynamic market conditions. Additional analyses are needed t o determine if the same relationships and conclusions drawn from this research hold true under stable market conditions. In order for value based marketing t o have the appropriate impact on cow-calf producers, reliable predictors of feeder calf performance, quality grade, and dressing percentage are needed. bProbability that the regression coefficient is equal t o 0.
